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This report p r e s e n t s  work sc?omplished b;y The b e i n g  Company 
q c a r t e r ,  J - d v  1, t o  Oct.ober 1, 1966, on “Analytical ‘-;tudy of 
Performance of  t.? is  contract  is under  the d i r e c t t o n  of t h e  T t r u c t u r a l  kvelopmen: 
Unit, Spacec ra f t  Mechanics and M a t e r i a l s  V c h n o l o q ,  Space LHvision, of The 
b e i n g  C o m p n y .  Mr. C. F. Tif fany  is Program Zupervisor and I@. D. H. Hcwt,lett 
is Program Leader. 
. 
&cause this i s  R promess report, i n f o r m t i o n  con ta ined  h e r e i n  i s  t e n t a t i v e  
and sub,ject t o  chawes, corrections, and modifications. 
The o b j e c t i v e  of this investiRation I s  t o  de termine  t k e  a p p l i i . a t i l i t : r  of f iber 
reinforced p l R s  t i c s  In s p a c e c r a f t  and l aunch  - ieh ic le  strlictnral components, 
w i t h  p t l c u l a r  interest i n  t h e  use of tLis type  of s t r c c t u r e  t o  support, 
cryogenic t anks .  An sdd€?,ional obdective i s  t o  compre t h e  merit of t h e s e  
components K i t h  m e t a l l i c  parts of ?he  same f m c t i o n n l  d e s l g n .  .4 su rvey  of 
l i t e ra t ine  from past and c u r r e n t  pro,gramr; w i i i  be made to assembie ir irurmaiiwi 
such as p r o p e r r i e s  and methods of f a b r i c a t i o n  essential t o  t h e  d e s i q n  phase. 
-%rts will be desiffned utilizing t h e  t n h e r e n t  a d v a n t q e s  of r e i n f o r c e d  p l a s t i c  
s x r u c t u r e  and comparisons mde w i t h  desims of mettalllc part.s. A qiiant1t.y of 
parts w i l l  be f a b r i c a t e d  and sabjecl.ed t o  d e s t r u c t l o n  t e a t s  in tended  to  prove 
t h e i r  s i i i t a b l l i t y  for t h e  a p p l l c a t i o n  s e l e c t e d .  
3 
2.0 : ; m y  OF WORK ACCOMPLI'XED 
The first rnontl-, of c o n t r a c t  e f for t  m s  devoted t o  compiling Boeing and i n d u s t r y  
d a t a  on: 
1 
A .  




I?.,::.sicp,1 P,E& mx!mnlcsl  yrn;per t les  of rlasses. resins, composites, 
a?d adhesives 
L'triic t u r d  anal7.s is  techniques 
Fabr i c a t i  on methods 
,Effects of space 'envirorlments on stabllitv and mechanical prope r t i e s  
of composites and adhesive systems. 
4pplications of fiber reinforced strlictcre r e l a t e d  t o  the scope of 
interest  of this proqram. 
TJpon completion of the survey certain mterbls  were singled oat f o r  posstble 
use in t h i s  provam. These are: 
Roving o r  Yarn Tteinforcements (un id i r ec t iona l  t a w s )  
'lcotchply XF-251.7 Freprea. ("-994 g lasc )  
Glass FEtbric Reinforcements - --__- _____. I_ 
1?1 c l o t h ,  --"ob, glass fabric preprpm. (34.; '-79) 
4 
Qoxy-Pol;:emlde l i q u i d  (BMI; 5-29) 
PF? I n  f orcemen t -- 
"-994 f i b e r q l a s s  yarn  or frbrlcl 0 
5 t rx tu ra l  p r o p e r t i e s  of composites t o  be tised I n  desirn were taken from results 
of t F e  Reference 1 c o n t r a c t .  An example of room tenpe ra tx re  p r o p e r t i e s  i s  qlven 
i z  '3iI)le I. 
The va lue  narked i r t t h  t h e  a s t e r i s k  b a s  been arbitrarily reduced,  hased on Fixing 
A 3 t a  from similar r.ompoeites. % I s  appears  reasonahle  s izce  t h e  canpression 
and f l e x w e  values f o r  t h e  15"1 clot?.  1.1 paral le l  and normal d i r e c t i o n s  tire 
near1:i e q . 1  and i n  close Rgrecment  wit!-$ W i n e  data (Reference 2 ) .  
a d d i t i o n a l  c o l i m  e z t i t l e d  "edgewise shear" has Seen added from Reference 2 .  
These values are used tn design of t h e  shea r  web of beams, r a t h e r  t h m  i n t e r -  
laminar shear  =lues .  
-%e 
Vree q e n e r n l  t ~ p e s  of s t r u c t r r a l  elements were s e l e c t e d  for  desiqn. These 
are (1) p ' r e  t ens ion  %embers f o r  cr' ozenic lank support,s, (2 )  -ompression strliTs 
f o r  cryog;eni<: tank supports, arld (3) beams fo r  p - r l o a d  pncka;?es fnoncr:roqenic). 
For the f i r s t  Item, member loads and len.::bs f'or d e s i q i  are tP.kcn f ro= results 
of t h e  Reference 3 c m k r s c t .  TJO tension m-tn5t.r end  c0i:fiqurations are  heini.  
* 
considered i n  design.  "hese are the l a m i n e w d  "foil" and "axe handle"  concepts.  
Memhers of romd and f1p . t  c ross  sections are beitig s tud ied .  The f l a t  p i r ts  
appear simplest to  .mnufscture ,  however, the ro :~nd  parts sbo7d.d provide the 
least  therm1 intersct ion w i t h  nndt ila;rPr 1 nsulzt , ion on cryogel?lc trtnkz. Tie 
lengths  of i:iteres: f o r  compression strlits R W  I:) :,he m n g e  of 20 t o  3C! in21  e s .  
Oriaiqal es?imtes of .:ltimte l o a d s  €or t l l e s e  m e m b e r s  were 25OC t o  I;L?OCI l b s :  
however, s t u d y  has si:own t h a t  f iberulass  reinforced ~~l. . imns in these lewtf,s 
only skow weight  savinps over metal1 l r  m:cij'-ils vber t t-t.1.r loaded, i . ~ .  , 
12,000 pounds or nore f o r  8 20 1:ish aemhor. ?'he compression strlits w i l l  be 0 



















A preliminary anal.,sis of beam constri iction hac been compleled. 
szndwicr! veb, triiss webs , snd EtiffeneZ! ve??~ vere ccn-ldered te de?  ~ ~ i n e  +,Pap 
least weight, apprmch. No attempt was made to optimize the beHm sections for 
Barns w i t h  
each type of c o n s t r u c t i o n  so the resul ts  should Se trep,ted as qenerslfzat iocs  
deslKn over the loa? range of i n t e r e s t .  A compnter opt imiza t ion  of t h i s  
method of beam construction has been started. Various cross  sectlons,  s p a n s  
and lmdiw w i l l  be analyzed. A hCgh strengtl: 9.1umlnrun beam w i l l  a l so  be 
analyzed  ami comparisons m d e  to cbow t h e  range of spans and loadini :  where 
f i b e r g l a s s  construction has a. w e i g h t  advantrrqe. 
7 
Round 'hbes in Compression (Reference 4 ) 
-. _I_-- 
The optimum des ign  of t u b u l a r  members i n  compression msumes the simllt ,aneo%ls 
f a i lu re  I n  l a t e ra l  buckl ing and l o c a l  crushlw:. 
The critical column buckllr4; stress Fc i s  calclrlst-ed from t h e  ?der  c o l l m  
mul.",pl:Tinb.: both sides by a F = 
geometrical properties, and the expression Le 3 L/ 
e y g i  valen t eqim t i on : 
P,/A relationship, substituting t l I 3 , e  
results in t h e  followir:i;( 
2 
P/Le 
end f i x i t y ,  where Le equals the effective c o l l m ~  lenRth .  
I s  cal led t k e  struclural index for a c o l m n ,  reqardfess of degree o r  
The allowable local crxshfng stress of t h e  tube should  be determined by tes t .  
When test data  is not available,  the crushlfiR stress is conservatively 
estimted by 
By ec;uatinR t h e  c r i s h l n g  stress bo t h e  buckling s t r e s s  A n  q t i m m  vs lue  of 
D / t  for t h e  col-mn is obtained: 
elasii? mod.-lus, T, i n  the opt h i m  relationship. 
3/2 2 KV $ yt, 11 c-3 = P/L e x ------&--- 
and r e a r r a n p i n g  terms 
For a given miterial Et I s  a known f w c t i o n  of stress and '?%*dation ( 5 )  m y  
be p lo t ted  as a curve of strefis versus  F/L 
the stress m n  be cX,+-Ied b:. material d e n s i t y  and plotE p r e p r e d  as shown i n  
Fip;ure 1. I t  can be seen t h a t  t he  "-glass tube shows a s i g n i f i c a n t  weiqht 
advantage over  hiKh s t r e n g t h  a1umin;xn i n  tlie reg ion  of F:Le2 >3@. 
2 . To allow weight, comparisons, e 
F'rfor t o  t h e  evaluation of 7-alass f o r  tub::lar columns t h e  d e t a  from Reference 1 
was reviewed. Yape ?+ shows t y p i c a l  l m d  s t r s i n  curves f o r  hi-directional. 
0 
f i l amen t  wound specimens i n  tension. Room temperature clxves show t ~ e r e  1 s  
little plar ;+i . - i ty  encountered  before  f'ailure. It h a s  been assumed that load-  
inq  in compression would demonstrate slmilar s t r e s s  s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
Therefore ,  t h e  calciilations f o r  ?-class in Fiq i r e  1 were performed assurnina 
6 = 7 and t h e  column curve would Se as shown i n  F'1p-u-e 2 below: -t 
I 
- 
i I I 
I- 
? = int. ?ompression 'tress - Lower tolerance limits at 2Qq°K 
C u 
Ref. 1, Fhge 106 Parallel Direct ion 
Min. Test, Vnlries of '*Three ;pec.imns, "eference 1 ,  pwe W 9 ,  
nir?e k w t h  = 1.5" I n s i d e  M a m e t r r  .= l . i9 ' , ' '  
0 Min. Test Values of' Three Zpecinens, R e f e r e n c e  1, pine 210. 
Tube Lensth a l7", PTnned %as, I n s i d e  Diameter = 1.3%", 
Wall t h i c h e s s  = .05" 
= KT t / R ( 7 ,  = 7)  
Fcrushing a shor t  tuhe 
tube c r?? rb ing  desic7ri. The 1;ist two items ( F  and 1' ) were i nc l Jded  to  show 
the  c o r r e l a t i o n  between c a l c u l a t e d  ?de r  colTmn stresses an? actual f a i l  ' i re 
stresses from the tube t e s t s .  
c u  c d  
Tt was .hewn from neference 1 &ta €hat plasticity i n  tensi le  t e s t s  was 
l i t e r a t u r e  s i rvey t o  v e r i f y  the ass:unption fo r  c o l i m s .  It is apparent from 
Figure 1 tllat  If th i s  material does not show p las t fc l ty  Iii cmpresslon, as 
<he ather mterkls  c?e, a_ s i ibs t sn t te1  12 
other materfals i s  possib1.e i n  the region of Z/Le2 > 100. 
the 3iler column formula i s  v a l i d  imti l  u l t i m a t e  compression i s  reached ,  as 
255)  wetqht reduction o;rer the 
This assumes that 
shown In F i v e  2, provi.ded tfle ti.ibe walls are thick enough to preven t  local  
c r i p p l i n g .  It Is being's op1nZon tha t .  compression s t r u t s  i n  t h i s  reelon of' 
F/Le2 sko1JJ-d be fabricated and tested. 
Tinct? mini.rmnn h e s t  leak is another item of interesf,, the thermal c o n d w b n c e  
cf tubular  columns f o r  the full ranm of P/Lc2 vas calculated for  all materials. 
The flberElacs reinforced plastic s t r t l c tu re  provided by fRr t b e  lowest 
condac tawe  of ar:y of the materials l i s t ed .  
The i n i f i a l  elastlc b u c k l i n g  of f l a t  plates i n  shear I s  qtven by 
where 7 = shear stress 
IC 5 = plate  b u c k l i w  -0efficient 
T;: = elastic modulus 
P' = Poisson's ratio 
b = short side of' pane l  
t = sheet thickness 
?o inc lude  nonelsstic as well as elastfc biicklfrw, ? c ~ i n  be replaced by 
(4: x r t I2  wliere Tt = tanqent modIdQs of t he  mterinl :ompression stress strain 
c 'nve  a t  R :ornpr-ssi.oq ?tress = 2 x 
1 
(mnximlun sbear s t r e s s  : h e o n ) .  . 
where q is t.Pe average  shear flow applied t o  the plate .  
nie term q , h  i s  fhe Loadici? Index for  flat plates I n  shear. 
* 
Vsliies of q/b ran DP ~ n l r ~ i l c t e r !  for various materials and c o v r l s o n s  can be 
made by p l o t t € y -  versus 7 1 )  ( p = d e n e i t y ) .  4 hi&$ v a l u e  of 7 ;p i s  
desirable f o r  low s t r u c t n r e  weight. 
some materials,  Irlclliding flberglnss c l o t t .  It cgn be seen t ha t  t b e  181 
c,-qlass cloth w1t.p ' -7V reslr. doec not sppear a5 efficient as alumintun o r  
F i m r e  3 shew-, 7 /,e versus q / b  f o r  
m r g n e s f m  for  larwe _panel sizes  or for low L a d .  
smll panel sizes (i .?. , 'none:ycomb sandwich) the le1 --7;lass c l o t h  web can 
Howewr, for  h t ~ t i  loads  or 
show some advantage. ?le cimvc f o r  the f lberdt iss  web was prepared us ina  
2s a cons tan t  and assiuning isotropic properties. Seferenv  1 data s1,ows sone 
p la s t i c i t , y  effect .s  i n  tensile tests f3r clot1 wid it i s  lor ica1  to  sssume t?:e 
same I s  true i n  shea r .  I n  practice t h e n ,  t k i s  p l a s t i c i t y  would cause some 
roiindinR off of t h e  cinves a t  h f ~ h  v a l u e s  of qjb,  similar ? o  the other 
materialfi. An ex.smination of the c x v e s  of Fi~ure 3 shows t h a %  s i g n i f i c s n t  
weight sRvlngs are r:ot possible Kith f i b e r a l t i s s  c l o t h  webs i n  pwe shear 
a p p l i c a t i  om.  
,> 0 
0 
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. . . .  I 
borcyccnb weh. Prcm t.he c01:imn studv I t  was ?l-r_rwn t b a t  t he  " i b e r ~ l a s s  nember 
It can t h e r e f o r e  be c o n c l a i e d  that a least  weight Fibergl3ir;s beam s lo iLd  be 
c o n s t r u c t e d  w i t h  ?.oneyconb s h e a r  webs and chord members t h a t  are wpll sTat!ilizecl 
bo th  l a t e r a l l y  and v e r t , l c n l l y .  7Tis would tend t o  r ,de out  t r u s s  t:ype webs 
where cl  ord mcmhers are unsupportad b e t  ween t r u s s  nembers and i n t e r m e d i a t e  
s h e a r  webc wbere  chords may bazkle Inward. 
To 'Desr ou t  t h e s e  C O ~ C ~ ~ I S ~ O ~ S ,  a pryllminar-, analysis of three t y p e s  of "I" 
b ~ a m  c o ~ s  trite : i o n  WLS made. 
t ~ : .  I s1.i i'fened web, arid (3) +rms wit. 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  were considered snd sketches of these are shorn  i n  F I m r e s  4 ,  5 ,  
c?, arid 7 .  Vsrl.r;';llcs i n  t h e  s t u d y  were beam s p a n ,  dep th  m d  lmc?i.r,g. F i p . r e s  3 
and 9 :!how t h e  results of !t~f.s stu&v i n  t e r m s  of Seam weight, for two s p i n  
l e n g t h s  nnd various methods of c o r ~ s t r u c i i o r ~ .  
WET; t he  nne des(:ribed in F'i6:ure t . .  All t h e  concepts  shorn i n  F igure  5 were 
reJect.ed because malysis  showed t h a t  wtt .??  a l t e r n a t e s  1 and 2 ,  t h e  triiss 
members were prokibitive1:y 1ieav-f i o  preven t  biicklintz and with a l t e r n a t e  3 ,  
d e s i c n  and f a b r i c a t i o n  were complex. B o t h  the in t .e rmedia ie  s h e a r  and s h e a r  
r e s i s t a n t  web ?oncepts  are as t y p i f f e d  in Fipure 7. ne, honeycomb web d e s i q n  
selected was a l t e r n a t e  2 i n  F i t a r e  4. 
was d i f f i c u l t  to l oad  ko+b u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  f i l amen t  flanyes due t o  low shear 
modullls of t h e  iiiiP co re .  Alternate 3 appears acvp? .ah le  for k . lR :he r  loads ,  
however, f o r  t F e  load ranyes  cons idered  o n l y  a smll qunntit,!; of u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  
f i l a m e n t s  were r q u i r e d  which, if spresd o u t  I n  t h e  form of a f l a n g e ,  woiild 
t n w w  i n s t a b i l i t y  problems. 
'+e '.?pes of cons t r a c t  i o n  were (1) sandwi::h web, 
I .-3 ' v e v c r n l  deslsns f r i r  each type of 
Tne t r u s s  web concept  sel.ect.ed 0 
Alternate 1 was re,jected because It, 
From the curves of Fimres 8 and 9 ,  i t .  can Se seen t h a t  the 1-oneycomb web 
cons tmic t ion  method yields t h e  l e a s t  weight for the lorder s p a n s  cons ide red  0 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ........ 
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honeycomb w e b  approach w a s  only s l i g h t l y  h e a v i e r .  
From t h i s  p r e l i m i n a r y  i n v e s t i q a t l o n  it became apparent, t h a t  t h e  v a r i s t i o n  of 
weight wi th  various methods of construction m y  no t  be great i f  each approach 
was optimized. For i n s t a n c e ,  f o r  tile 5000 lb load case and LC-inrh span .  the 
l t laximum beam weight  was only  17% hiqher t h a n  t h e  m i n i m .  
me major problem i n  d e s i m  WRS t o  p reven t  f a i lu re  due t o  lateral buck l ing .  
Unidirectional f i b e r s  were used in t h e  chords and t b e s e  f ibers  f,ave s n  
": = ?.Q5 x 10 which I s  lower than a l ~ i n i ~ ,  yet t h e i r  i d t i m a t e  s t r e w - h  i r  
compression i s  1~0,000 p s i  (Reference 1). 
t o  s t a b i l i z e  t b e  chord members i n  compression whi le  working a t  this t i g k  stress 
l e v e l .  I n  t h e  beam s i z e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  only a veri  smll cross s e c t i o n  of 
u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  f ibers were r e q u i r e d ,  and for s t a b i l i t y ,  i t  w a s  necessa ry  to 
0 
As R consequence,  it I s  d i f f i c t i i r  
add honeycomb f l a n P e s  wh ich  i n  turn resulted in Inc reased  weiqht .  I t  can be 
concluded t h a t  to show a s u b s t a n t i n l  welqht advantage over  aluminum c o n s t r u s  ior.. 
beams of considerat:ly greater load capactt:.r (over 5 0 0  lbs) where more m i -  
d i r e c t i o n a l  f l ange  f i l amen t s  are used, must be consi i lered.  
Eox beams w o d d  prov ide  good lateral stability biit de s ipn  l o a d s  sholild be 
even greater t h a n  for  the "I" s e c t i o n  for  e q u i v a l e n t  weiyht .  ?l,ls i s  due 
largely t o  the i n c r e a s e d  web area of a box beam n e c e s s i t a t e d  by minimum 4wes 
and  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  f ea j -u re s  of a honeycomb web desiqn. It i s  be l i eved  t h a t  
c e r t a l n  features of "I" beams slich as ease of attacfmvnt t o  f l a n a e s  and 
simpler c o n s t r u c t i o n  g i v e s  Lbis approach a n  advar.tage ove r  box clesirrns. 
I+ is  planned to op t imize  t t e  ' I" s e c t i o n  beam, v i t h  hope-rcomb web con~ t , r l i c t io l . ,  
for l o a d s  lip t o  20,000 l b s  and spans t o  60" throl-h use of a computer prcwrfim. 
The optimum q - p l a s s  beom w i l l  be compared t o  alumimm construction u s i n y  the 
same d e s l q n  c r i t e r i e ,  and pro,v<un. ?lie beam qrometr tha t ,  is found t o  offer t h e  
0 
most pot,ential will t hen  be used Fn f a b r i c a t i o n  and t e s t i n ?  of a f i b e r T l f l s s  p t .  
1, Prepam f o r  the Ehaliiation of S t r u c t i r a l  Reinforced Plastic Materials 
at Cryogenic Temperatures, L. W. Toth, e t  al., N.4SA/M?FC Contract 
and D. K. Zimmerman, ?IA!M/M?FC r o n t r a c t  NAS 8-20272, Seeing Uocllrnent 
4. Veight Strenat,h .4mlLy-sis of  Aircraft St r i i c t ixes ,  F. R .  " h n l + - y ,  lkver 
Publications,  New York City, N .  Y. 
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